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Short comttaunicatiun 

O('Cl11tK1~;N('1? O1~ Ehr-lic/ritt horis IN A CON•' 

Ehrlir•hiu hnr~i.~ is a rickettsia) c~r~~arti~tat 
found in the' circnlatin:t nrununuclear yells of 
bcwines (Uunatien and Lestuyuard. I ~) ~(~). 
Sreekumar (1992) reported the presence of E. 
hrwr's in 16.33 per cent of cattle (250 nos.) 
examined at the Mach~as Veterinary Colle~~e 
C'l inics. 

The occurrence c,f F. hrn•is has out been 
reported so tar in K<rala and the present 
pap<r deals with the report of F_. hn~~is 
urganismal inrlrtsiuns found in the bloucl 
sme~u~ of a cow. 

A cross-bred rc~w. suff~erin« from 
anorexia, lack ~~f runrinatircn and a drop in 
milk ~ field, was hrcxr~~ht to the ti•lediral l'nrt. 
Veterinat} Hospirrl,~ `frichur (('ase tin. 13 
17138). The cow was hi~~hl~ zrna~iat~d and 

anaemic, with a teauperature of 104.2° P, 
pulse-(~R/minute and respiration-38 minute. 
The nutcuus nrenrbranes were. pale. The pre-
scapular lymph nudes were enlarged and 
there watt copious watery nasal discharge. 
Examination of blood revealed PCV-25%, 
Hh-7.2 gm%. RE3C-3.8 x 10`'/~I and TLC-:~, 
500/ul indicating ir►tense pancytopenia. The 
differential count was; h-Ih`%, L-72%, M-
8`/ and E-=1`%. 

E31uod smears stained with Wright's stain 
revealed E. huvis inclusions in the cytoplasm 
of munocytes and lymphocytes in various 
shapes and sizes. Must of them were small, 
roughly spherical bodies measuring I um and 
thc~re~ were a 1'ew medium sized cores 
measuring upto 3.5 l;m. "1'he inclusions were 
reddish ter purplish in shade (_big. I ). 

t~i~~. I . Llrrlrrlrin L„~ r~ inrinxiun hculic•, ui a ni~m~,cvli•, I(1l1(l~ 
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Gentarnicin, at the close of S mg per kg 
hotly weight I/M, antipyretic powder and 
nrcdieated inhalation with 'I'rbenzuin were 
administered. 

Intproventent was noticed in the 
condition of the illlllnal, the next clay. The 
temperature was normal. The total leucocyte. 
count was 1 1,700/~I. and the differential 
count showed N-32%, L-66 and M-2%. 
Elrrlirlria hovis organisms were not detected 
in the blood smear. Gentarnicin was relteatr:d 
fur five clays ~uul the animal was nornutl in 
condition and production on the fifth clay of 
treatnu:nt. 

The morphological and staining 
characters of E. huvis organisms observed in 
the present study concurred with those of 
Sreekumar c'1 rrl. (1996) who ubsc rued F_. 
hnvi.~ as intracytoplasntic inclu,ion hodie, of 
varyim~ shapes and .ize, and in various 
acidupltilic shades upon stainin~~. in the 
numocyt~ ~. 

In the, present report F. bovis were seen 
as small, spherical bodies which may be the 
elementary and initial bodies. No ntunlla 
sta~.;c way ettc•otuttercd. 

~Unt nlill'~' 

'I'ht• pre..rnce rtf E. hnt•i.~- inclusirms in 
the niunucyte~ and lymphocyte, of a cciw 
was reported. 
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